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SAML.L WRIGHT, Editor and Proprietor.

VOLUME XXXI, NUMBER 39.]

LIFE INSURANCE.
TP.OMAS WELSH, Esq., has been appointed

Agent ofthe Penn Mutual Life In-umpire Coin.
,puny, of Philndelppia, tar Colunilari nein neighbor
,tnod. This is nu old cstabliglied eninpnily. Persons

.a•i+hing to provide for their (avulses in eave of death
better call on the azent and get insured.

iCalumbin.July 16. 1859.tf

COLA:TIMM& IRON FOUNDRY
OPPOSITE 'l' E CANAL BASIN,

COLA) AI MA, PA.

TEE subscriber has removed to the erten
sive shops connected with the Columbia Iron

/Foundry, which he has thoroughly fitted up, with new
and first-rate machinery, and is now prepared to

,maitufacture Steam Eit,gides and Pu inps ofevery de-
i.eription, Machinery for Furnaies, Forges, Mills
Factories, C •r %York, &e.

Iron and 13t.iss Castings furnished boarder. Bridge
Coil.and 131;acksmithing in general. .

11-.7 Repairing promptly attended to.
J OIIN Q. DENNEY.

Cnlumbin, July 3,15 P
ILVMOVELIA OF

JOHN SHEN BERG ER9S
FURNITURE WARE ROOMS.

TPIIE undersigned baring removed his Fur.
1 miner Wnre Room. and Manufactory. to his New
brick building., on the soatli-.lnle of Locust street bc•
isvecit Second and Third street', respectfully inform
his friend. and the public to give him a cull. A large
111111 auperinr sinek of
a3ABINET-WARE.ANDCHAIR-WdRK,
of oil desert piton., will inc kept constantly on
hand, whit:ll%SM be sold 011 the most rca

„satiable term.. A. he manufactures his non work
'Se is enabled to warrant t every nom, r to he
what it is rept citented ;and to bensgoooll,tl.cheap.
llis.tock is very large .ano iu part embraces Dr,.
Sing, Plain and into. Burenus ;Side boards Sofa:
Card. End ,Sofa Centre,Drecsing,Diningandßrent
fit.l TABLES; Common. French and other BFI
STEADS; Common and Fancy CliA IRS. mei SEA
TEES of eveus.tyle.together with ge.ildru!ussort
'neatofall kind. of FURNITURE.

Funerals wil tine attended with a Splendid Hearne
on shorinotice and a! 'necessary ductitiongiventt
UNDERTAKING.

fie re+pectially. .olicitga share of public patronae
a.. well COllllllO.llllCeoldie custom with which lie

been liberally favored.
Columbia, April 11. I 5.57.

More New Goods
AT THE CORNER UNION & THIRD STS;
Tu-IT reeeived, n fine n.i.oriment of !Arlie,' Shoe.,

Latest S,yle Black Grnend Figured De I.stinea.
die., Long and :quernCloths. Cavannere- and
Ve-unga 'or gentlemen. All invited milland ex:-
11111111C. 1. 0. & 11. F. BRUN

Coßumble, Dec. I, le6o
_

Ropes, Ropes, Ropes
400 COILS juAt received and far sale, at whole

snlc and rctalli, sue and to suit pur
nt my 'lore, near the out-lei lock.

Aluich3l, toOO. THUS. WELSH.

GEORGW,J. SMITH, -

WHOLESALE and Retail Bread and Cake
Y V Baker.—Constantly on handa variety of Cakes

IturnerOUCto mention; Craokers; Soda, \W me, Scroll
.o.nd Simar Biscuit; Confectionery, of every description
kc., ac LocusT s EET,
Dec. Between the Batik and Franklin I lance.

FOIL RENT.
TUE room in the Blue Front. now occupied by

Ttpumas Welsh, E.g.; el-u, ceveral house. Ap
ply to W.ll. WIII

Columbia. February 25, 1459.

Soap and Vinegar.

U
BOXES of Dufb,, lirlawo Soup; 2.0 barrel of Vin
egar, wholesale roid remit, al

BRUNER'S,
Corner of Third and Union re:treore.

IE=EIB

S.\l.7'! SALT ! !

000 Sackc iround Alum Sall iusl received, and for
.1 sale at file extraordinarily low prier of one do liar
urd five eefitft per ,affek. THOS. l‘"1•11.S11.

Cola. April 01, 11111: cnnal 11 1.10,

NOTICE

ALL persons indebted, on the Books of the
Livery: 4lo.We, from the list atApril. 1.457, to the

mutters:pled, are requested to make immediate pay
mem.and tho.e having eltttttt. will pre.ent them tot
settlement, us lie is desirous of elo•osig his Liu.ine.r
withoutdelay.

Oct. 3. Ii 37-If THOMAS GROOM.

COMMISSION BUSINESS.
THE subscriber has made arrangements and

- is now prepared to receive on COMITUSSIOII, at lus
wharf.
,i'Vorth, side of Walnut .street, Columbia. Pa.,

COAL, LUMBER, WOOD OR TIES,
lle will be happy to receive commissions for buying
or selling the above articles to any amount. Final
his experience in the Bu-ae•s he believes
that he will br nude to render cut lit:Action. Strict nt
lemma will be given to all bueiur•• ehirusted to his
cure. AMOS S. Li II KEN.

Columbia, March:l7,l9sS.

TILE COLUMBIA MANUFACTURING COMPANY,
Second St., below Union, Columbia, Pa.,
TSprepared to execute all orders for STEAM EN.
1. GIN ES

,
BOILERS. SII.tiF FIE0. 11.714.EV5,

151ACRINERY FOR BLAST FURNACES,

ROLLING MILLS, isAW AND FLOUR MILL:4, and
every variety orAlurbitiery, to the mii=l thorough nod
improved manner. Inut and Diaz., Castings, 01 every
deeeription, made to order. !repairing promptly at-
tended to.

Cu=b mild for Old Iron. Ora., nod oilier metal.
Orrin' .1 by mail should be udilren.ed to -'Columbia

Manufaciurang Coinpitity.Columbia, 1.a."
SUFFIAII,„

T. R.. ISuperintentlents ,
3. 1.1.V.WELLYN,

Columbia..lune 19, 1857-u

JANE'SExpectorant, Jaynes Alterative,
Jayne's Carminnttre RHkern, Jayuc'. Hair

'1 mite. Jayne'n Liniment. laynt,4 Sanative
Joyner Ague Pale, an-I Jnytic'a Tome Vermiluge; ul
the Minya popular rrtneditts ore guaranteed genuine
and fre-h. Far gale by K. WILLIAM'S.

tmpt.91:1959. Front <t , Columbia.

NEW GROCERY. STORE.

THE subscriber invites the attention of the
NEW GROCERY, FLOUR, FEED AND

VARIETY STORE,
jn.l °resell by liim Jo ISa. 71. I.oenet street. between
seeninl and Third. Ile will keep on hood a complete
•lock of nil kinds of (trocerers. lineensware, Ac., &c.,
anti in-ores everything to he -nod of its kind and prier.

Ile %Atli furnish BROAD Irma Ills l'lnlndelphia
fresh ever) niso. Tea 1114.

run. Croeker-. &re., &e. Those ilesiiing It elm be
ser% ed lit the lions, Ile vt il; give the linsmess bit

nnentiOn. Mid by foreseeing and promptly isupply.
mg the Wain. of einteng hope,. to cltzerVe IteelVe
.1liberal -hare of their snpport.

SA WI. F. lumni.):l N.
No. 71 Lori-1 'tree!,Colombia. Pa'Oct Q-71

Deus Wear,
CLOTIIS Cac.iinernit, Vcriinc., tnitinettQ, Jerin%;
IJ n hitt now on Lona, to which vie invite
the atip4olop of tit. aciitiT.1.0 & 11 F.T1T51 ,17:11,

If.r, 160. Cor.Third and Union.

To Lumbermen & Manufacturers!
JIVE 'it's

Patent Shingle Machine.
THE subscriber having perfected the

nuove arr.:. to 4cli slate, County nod
5 ,..0n Mehl• ou rea.oonlile tern•.

.aw. nod plane, Shiiigleii to any
et int t or ifuekoe.•, nod produce• a very iiiiitwrittand
r:run ankle. liehich has given perfect sateilaction
t• I,rrcvt•r tried.

One oftbe machine. and .reetmen. AM* Work ran
eeen net it Suftmehanna Coluatlaa,

I•a. ror milker information. addret..• . . •
%NW. RUBY,

Columbia. Lanenvier ro , P.I.
reThe ronimmetinn of the vraw and frame. admits

of um:. vim:irate from the planer, in •numng nlI k."'
of airilight and bevelled work, such no Flooring
ClimboliMing.&e.

Colombia. May 91.1R57.
B. P. .APPOL):O9

7:""`'-.7-, A

GENERALFORWARDING AND COMMIS
SION MERCHANT, miak.REcnIvER 0 V

(_; OA LAND PRODUCE,
Aid Deliverers onany paint on th e Columbiaand

Philadelphia Railroad. to York and
Balltinoreand to ":ttsburg;

1-)T.:ALER IN COAL, FLOUR. AND DRAIN,
-lllyRISKY AND BACON, have inAt rere,ved n
114rgo Ip4 of MonongahelaRectified \VII,AI.ry-Crom
P.llAOorg,ofcrlaiclellicy con.t roly

2uotl Cana Wa'in•
Cql:,;2)La:Jtiniza•.3

SARDINES,
Tiro rer.lerLizire Snare, Refined Coen,. fir.. just re

r revved and Cor suit by t:t.F. EIW.Itt.I:IN.
Oct 29.1.60, N0.71 Locust

CK.tNBERRI ES.

JUSTrernmefl a 1-,•11 lot of Cr anherric• and New
eqtrrant, 01 No. 71 Locu-t Street.

Oct 21, 171.0. F.

THE WAR NEWS.
To give our readers news in our paper,

printing as we generally do on Friday and
issuing on Saturday is almost an impossi-
bility. We have therefore concluded to de-
vote our entire outside room to the de-
spatches of each day, as given in the dailies,
It will doubtless be stale to many but it is
the only way in which we can preserve in
our columns a record ofthe important crisis
through which we arc passing.

SIONDAY'S NEWS
Hown.cvsnunc, April 20.—We have sent

from here two companies, composed of
eighty and ninety men respectively. Two
more will be ready to march in five days.

The Light Cavalry company has also ten-
dered its services. Blair c,unty will fur-
nish at least ten companies.

EASTJN, April 20.—This morning Captain
Bell, with ninety-seven men, and Capt. Da-
chrodt, with eighty men, left for Harris-
burg. The ladies presented each company
with flags, and the whole town accompanied
them to the. cars. The Peovidence (It. I.)
Artillery escorted them, and gave them a
salute of thirty-four guns.

Captain Glanz's company is now more
than full, and he will leave on Monday.
making the fifth company from Easton.

B iros, April 20.—The most intense ex-
citement prevails here relative to the Balti-
more mob, and vengeance is threatened fur
the death of the Massachusetts soldiers.

Gov. Andrew has requested the Mayor of
Baltimore to have the bodies of the deceased
preserved in ice and sent to him.

The war feeling is becoming more intense
every hour all over New England. ])is-

patches pour in from all parts, announcing
the holding of mass meetings. Three full
companies enlists d rt Newburyport tc.day
at an hour's notice.

Salem has voted $ll,OOO and sent two
companies, numbering IGO men, who ar-
rived hero to-day.

The Irish, French and Germans are en-
listing en masse.

The Fifth Regiment and Flying nrtilly are
anxiously awaiting orders to march.

The Fifth Massachu.etts IZ:3A-int.:tit and
the Boston Flying Artillery start fur W.ish-
ington this evening.

There will be a public meeting in State
street on Sun lay morning. to raise a
volunteer regiment. The call for the meet-
ing is headed by Fletcher Webster.

BALTIMORE, April 21.—Th. re is unparal-
leled excitement here. Hundreds of private
citizens are openly carrying arms. Along
the line of railways the houses have got
muskets and missiles, and even some small
cannons in them. Volunteers are enlisting
very rapidly, and the streets are crowded.
In all portions of the city business is sus-
pended. Troops are constantly arriving,
and arc actively engaged. Arms in abun-
dance have been furnished.

BALTI3tonz, April `2o.—The bridge at
Melvale, between Woodbury and Mount
Washington, on the Northern Central Rail-
way, has been destroyed by tire.

It is reported that some northern volun-
teers, from Harrisburg, are at the lay
(louse, on the Northern Central road, but
the rumor is not confirmed.

I=
The bridges on the Philadelphia, Wil-

mington and Baltimore Railroad, this side
of Havre do Grace, were burned down last
night by secessionests, anxious to prevent
the passage of troops to Baltinanre.

liatlAD AND PRISM SMELTS, April 20..
Oaeof the bridges at Baltimore, and another
bridge at some distance from that city, have
bean destroyed. Ni trains fur Baltimore
have left this depot to-day.

WI L3trNorox, Dr:L., April' o.—An intense
excitement prevails here.

There has been no train on the P:tiladel-
phin, Wilmington and Baltimore railriad
below the Susquehanna river to-day.
-J. R. Trimble is reported as killed. It is

said that he led the rioters to the destruc-
dun of the Philadelphia, Wilmington and
Baltimore railroad property.

At a meeting of the City Councils of Wil-
mington, to-night, $B,OOO were appropriated
for the defence of the city and support of
the military.

Resolutions were passel approving of the
President's call fur troops, and asking Goy.

Barton ti issue a proclamation fir the same I
purpose.

The Delavrare Gurrde, Captain 'Bayard
and Lieut. Almond, two companion; the
Cilu nbia Rifles, Captain Darr, and the
Home Guard% Captain Lammot, have ten-
dered their services to the city and State.

The City Councils have calle I a meeting
of citizens for Monday to provide for the
families of the volunteers.

WA CIII SGT(W, it pri 1 20.—G n eral Cad-
walader's reskienee at Magnolia Station, on
the Philadelphia, Wilmington anl Balti-
more railroad, was burned this morning by
the rioters. The Brandywine bridge, and
all the bridges on the road botwen the Sus-
quehanna and Philadelphia are guardel by
from fifty to ono linndred men each.

The death ofTrimble is discredited
New YORK, April ill—Evening.—The

Rhode Island Regiment under command of
Guy. Sprague, 1000 strong, arrived here
this morning and left in the steamer Coat-
zanaleesat sundown.

The Sixth, Twelfthand Seventy-first N. Y
Regiments, comprising 3,000 mon, marched

down Broadway at noon, to-day, fully armed
and equipped. The scene on Broadway

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY MORNING
(Vice in Carpel Hall, Yoraz-weslcorner of

Frani and Locust streets.

Terms of Subscription.
One Copypc ran rum .ifpaidin ad vaace. SI Se

• •
- • if not paid withinthrce

montlinfrorneommencemenioftheyear, 200
Comet copy-.

No; abkmrtption reeeprod torn lesp time then six
nonths; and nopaper will be di4contirtued until all
arrearageettrepaid,ualesbat the optioacathe pub-

(r••.ltoncpnay„c.cmiueJbymai I all üblish
er s rtsk.

Rates of Advertising.
sqsart[t;i ines]otte week, 8o:18

•• three weeks. 75
eneh‘uhsequentinsertion, 10

[l^ ines]etieweek SD
three wer4s. .1 00
euchiub+rqurntin.ertion• 25

Largerullvertinemenign proportion
Aliberultincountwilllie made toqunrterly.holf-

earlyor:rnrlyul Verliscrsoxao arc strieti3confiaed
in their business.

DR. lIOFFER,

DENTIST, --OFFICE, Front Street Ath door
lrom Locust. over Saylor& tifeDonalil's Honk store

Colombia. Po. irrEotranee, same oil Jolley's l'ho-
uograpli Gnliery. [August 21, 15...112_

TURMAS WELSH',

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE, Columbia, Pa.
OFFICE, in NVl,ipper's New Building., ['elem.

:11nek's note!, Front street.
IU-- Prompt given to all bu,incis noire-led

to la. corr.
November 1E47.

11. 31. NORTH,

A TTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW
Coluothia,Pn.

Collectione+romptlymaile,in La ncu•tutund York
Colutobin,May 4, isin._

3. W. FISHER,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

CYcklissuLlaiza,
Columbia, t;eptember 0, 1N56 If

S. Atlee Bockius, D. D. S.
I)RACTICES the Operative, Surgical and Meehan

ion I Depunmentsot Dentistry;
Oeeice Larti..t.ireel, between be Fraiiklia

and Poet Otriee, Columbia, Pa
:%lay 7. 1.8510.

Harrison's Coumbian Ink.
.011[CI I I, a .‘tipepor article, permanently black.
IV and not corroding the pen, I•nll he hnd
enmity. at the i'ollllliy hlciliciae Store, and blacker
'et In that English Boot rolidi.

Coluinhia, Jilue O. 1,159

We Have JustReceived
R. CUTTER'S Improved Chest Expanding

Su-ponder and Shoulder Bruce , for fieulloneit.
.19d Patent Shirt Supporter and Bruee for
just the article that us wanted at tin, tune. Conte
and thew at Faintly Medicine Store, Odd Fellows'
11911. (April ii. IS:i9

Prof. Gardner's Soap
uct`ATEhave the New England Soap for !lie aeho

r not obtain it from the Snap Mum it is pleaQam
to the eh ut, und trill lithe grease 'pot- from WOUiPII

ii it dim-More no humbug. for you get the
worthof your money at the Family Aledsente Store.

Columbia, June 11,1.359.

aRiIIAM, or, Bond's Boston Crackers, for
Dy.peptiesoold Arrow Root Craekers. for in-

valids arid eliildien—new articles in Columb;a, at
the ramily Medicine SlOll.,

April la,

QPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE.-The want of
nnnvirin k telt in every fttnity,und now

it can 6c tt invited; for mending (amour, , chinas
Mire, ontoetritiul work, toys. &c., there I- nothing
:ulterior. We hare found it useful in repeirtur, neat}
srurlca which have been useless for 111011111-. You

111112,1 u it at the
tu.outlA. EDICINE STORE.

MON AND STEEL!
T"'So6.cnln•r+lmvc received a New and I.nrgi

:Rod: of all him]. ;Ina wrc= of
BAR IRON AND STEEL !

They are con-iantly •toppheil with =tack in this branch
111111 ciao iinosli it In Clll3lOlllOl. itt large

or .111,dt attaitiaie., at lie lowcrt rrocc
J RUM l' LP.&

Locust street below second, Coltimbht, l'a.
Aprt I 24, ItAta.

11,ITTER'S Compound Syrup of lur and
mo Cherry, for CoucJi.t. Cold. &c. .ale a

lie Oration Mortar Drugstore, Front -t . I Iuty2

A YER'S Compound Connentrated Extract
Ll_ S.:tr.-moonlln for the rure of Serofulrt r IC:nst%i
CooI_rindnit :di ocrofolousaffection., a fresh oti.:10 Just
received and for stile h}•

R. IVILLIAMS., front st , Columbia,
sept.

FOR SALE.

200 nnass Fricooo Matchc very low (or eaRl).
. 1.1,11. 21. %111.— H. WILLIAMS'

Dutch Herring:
NS one tom] of a good flernstd eon br s upplied at

1. 1 F. /;111 ,.1/I.IIIN'S
Nov 19.1&5 9. 1 Groeery Store, I 0.71 I.oetttst.

LYON'SPURE 01110 CATAIVILI MINDY
mid 1'13121.1 WINKS eepeeially for itledietttee

ad Sacramental purpoze.4. at the
r 111EDICINEST0111.1.

NICO RAISINS for S els. per pound, arc to
be bud only ni

flrocery
March 10, 1660. No. 71 I.octnn •to•nt.

GAKRDEN SEE—Fresh Garden Seeds, war-
ranted pure, of nll It;tok,tu.t received ot

EMULhai t.roevry Store.
Nlitorli 10,1:310. No 71 I.oltu-1

POCKET BOOKS AND PURSES.
A I.? R.: lot of Folic and Common Pocket Hooka
n.Mnod Pur,r, ut train 13 cent• in two dollar. Ctleil

Ili and New• Depot
Colimbin, April 11. I 430.

A EEW more of those beautiful Prints
len. ‘slisell will lie .r.ld cheap, it

SAYLOR A: AIcIIONALD,z
Ap.ll I I. Columbin.

JustReceived and For Sale.

SACKSISOO,Ground Alum Salt, in large
A !VOLD'S.

W.lrclion.e. Canal ii:1.111.N103.1. r,n

pon CREAM OF GLYCERIN!.--Por the care
and preveraion In chopped &c. For vale

at Ilia GOLDEN .MORTAR DRUG tiTGKE.
Dec 7.105 n Front <lrrel. Coloimbrt

Turkish Prunes!
FOR a 111-1 rate article of Pram.% 3.01) mall ,zo 30

rz. F. Elam' 131N'A
Nov 39.1049. (3 roccry 373torc, No 71 Locit.t

GOLD PENS, GOLD VENs.

jIT-1T received a farce and fine n..oritnent of Gold
Pen•, of Newton nod liroovoiLfc mnnufncture, MI

SAVI.OI/ A Mei)ONAI.D'S Hook Store.
grit II rront •Irect. above 11.orn-t.

FRESH GROCERIES.
IVE continue to .tell the lici.t.q.coy" Syrup. White

and Ernsentittearo,gootl Coffees and choice Ten..
in lie ',id in C011.111 1101.1 II I the Nrw Corner :'tore. op-
pooite 0.1 1 'ellowe Ildll, and nt the old lid adjoin-
ing the rtEsa/Ells3l ITII.

Segars, Tobacco, &c.
LOT of firta-rtite Segura. Tebneen and Snfff will

LI he found at the ewe of the rub-caber. fie Iterpa
only a fir-t rate whale. Coll lt.

S. F. EUERLEIN'S Grocery
Oct , ',mug at , Columlna, Pa.

CRAN BERRIES,

NR': Crap Nutlet, New Citron. at
Vet. 20.1-42.. A. M. RAMITO.S,

"NO ENTERTAINMENT IS SO CHEAP AS READING, NOR ANY PLEASURE SO LASTING."

was perfectly unparalleled, and the march
was a perfect oration. The crowd was es-
timated at nearly a million of people, who
showered their blessings on the ;troops, and
exhibited the wildest demonstrations of pa-
triotism.

in our newspapers. The proclamation has
been drawn up but not issued by the an-
thoritics.

A military alliance is about to be formed
between this city and New Albany and Jef-
fersonville, Indiana, to preserve a peaceable
status between the three cities, and to pre-
serve amicable relations in any event.

The florae Guards for this city was or-
ganized this evening.

INDEPENDENCE, April 20.—At an early
hour this morning the arms and munitions
of %mr held at the Arsenal in Liberty, Clay
county, were at the demand of some citizens
given up. It is stated that there were 1,300
stand of arms and ten or twelt e pieces of
cannon, and a considerable amount of pow-
der in the Arsenal. This will he distri-
Wed in Clay and the adjoining counties.

Ninety stand of arms and a cannon have

been brought here.
KaNsas CITY, Mo., April 20.—The Arse-

nal at Liberty has been garrisoned by 100
men. A large secession meeting was held
here to-day, and thousand:, from the adjoin-
ing counties of Missouri and Kansas were

present. A secession p was raised and
the Star and other prominent places deco-
rated with secession 11,1g,q.

Sr. JUSEPII, Mo., April 23.—The secession
flag was unfurled and carried through the
streets to-day by a moon;ed company, after
which it was raise 1 on Market squat a with-
out disturbance or much enthusiasm. Con-
siderable excitement is m tnifest, and seces-
sion is the prevailing sentiment.

New Ont.EaNs, April 20.—Troops are
continu My arriving hero from the upper
ParisliCs.

The Twelfth Regiment embarked on the
steamer Baltic, and the Seventy-first on the
steamer R. R. Cuyler, which left at 6 o'clock,
accompanied by the revenue cutter, Harriet
Lane. The latter sails under se sled orders,
probably as an escort. The steamer Co-
lumbia also Joined the fleet, taking the
Sixth Regiment.

The steamer Arid will take the Third
Battalion of rifles, of Massachusetts, and
some regulars. The steamer Chesapeake
took aboard 300 seaman, but returned them,
the orders being countermanded.

The steamers Monticello, Marion, James
Adger and Roanoke, have their steam up,
ready to snit nt a moment's notice. The
steamer Parkesbarg, and the steamers Flor-
ida, Alabamaand Augusta, of the Savannah
lines, have been chartered by the govern-
ment.

It is understood that the fleet will rendez-
vous in the lower bay, and all start together
in the morning.

Burros, April 21.—A mass meeting of
our citizens re hell in State street, this
morning, and nddressed by Fletcher Web-
ster, Chas. L Woodbury, and many other
distinguished cit:zens. The meeting was
for the purpose of raising a regiment for
Fletcher Webster to C3lll irtna, and was
completely successful. The mist intense
excitement prevails.

E tsrox, April 20.—The Providence (It.. T.)
Marine Artillery, of one hundred men, un-

der command of Captain C. 11. Tumpkinv,
with horses, cannon, wagons, &c., arrived
here last night, and were ordered to martin
for further orders.

Ncw Oar.naxs, April :n.—Tho steamer
Star of the \Vest was bmrded off Indianola
on Wednesday last by the Galveston volun-
teers, who captured her without resistance.
She has arrived at the bar. She hes SO) or
900 barrels provisions on board.

The steamer Habana has been parch is ed
by the Canfederacy, and will be converted
into a war steamer, to carry eight guns, in
addition to a pivot gun.

They nre a fine, manly body of men.
WilmaNo, April 211—Orders had been

received from Governor Letcher to seize the
custom house, but the people of this city are
steady for the Union, and the building was
last night guarded by the Mayor fur the
United States. The pa mle are greatly os•
cited by the news, and declare that they
will stand by the stars and stripes.

The Douglas democrats of this.distriet, in
Convention yesterday, nominated IV. 0.
Brown, of Preston county, for Congress, the
only delegate from Virginia who was in the
Baltimore Convention that nominated Doug-
las. He will ha supported by all who are
opposrd to secession, and will undoubteHy
be elected.

April 21—The Star of the West was cap-
tnred by the Matagorda, at the order of Col.
Van D ma, of the cmfaderate army. Our
foundries are casting guns, shot and shell.
Troops continuo to leave for Pensacola.

Nmv Yorm, April 20.—The steamer State
of Maine returned to-lay, having landed the
Fourth 111 tssachusetts Itagimont at Fort
Atonroe.

The steamer S. P. SplaLlia w.ti landing
liar Wiston regiment whoa the Sate of
Maine left.

LEAVES MIRTH, April 20.-.-Twenty thou.
sand (Qr.) stand of arms have been fur-
nished to the citizens of Leavenworth from
the arsenal at Fort Leavenworth, and the
commander of that post has aceepted the
services of three hundred volunteer.; of this
city to guard the arsenal pending the ar-
rival of tr,ops from Fort Kearney. All is
quiet here save the preparations fur possi-
ble contingencies.

Dispatches received here state that a large
number of empty cars ran down from Alex-
andria in Virginia on Thursday night, with
the intent of bringing up troops for an at-
tack on the capitol.

B. I.Ttlf 1101. April n.—The c;treet9 are
crowdel with military, m)ving in various
directions.

There are reports of an intended attack
on Port McHenry in free circulation. Sev-
eral artillery cornp.imies arc out, which
scorns to give consistency t) the reports.

Tom», April W.—The war excitement
is very high hare. Ten eantp.i.lie4 will he
ready to le•tce newt week, and $5003 hive
been subieribol fir the supplrt of f.tmiliel
of coluracers.

Turr).%r's NE WS

Hattrusucaa, April :22.—Three regiments
,if Pennsylvania rußit ht have reached Cock-
eysville, on the Northern Central Railroad,
which is only IS miles from Baltimore.—
This is the point where the first bridge on
the road g ring south was broken down.—
They reachel that p mint nt nom on Sunday
and have since established their position,
and arc now duing c tali) duty a•s 3...perfecting
their military education by drilling. L tst
night two other companies followe I to the
same destination, and they are accompanied
by Sherman'sbattery of artillery. Tit is is
intended asa protection against any attempt
on tho part of the MarylanI sul li cry to use
artillery against the camp.

Durum; April 20.—The Michigan Cen-
tral ltailroal offers to carry the Michigan
volunteers over the road free of charge, and
the Western Transpwtation Company offer
free transp wtation on the lakes for the Mich-
igan troops during the war.

New' Your:, April 2.0.—C01. Elsworth's
regiment of Fire Z mares has been masterei
into the service of the Unitel S:ates.

Te iv, April 21.—General Wood will
leave to-marrow m rning fur New York, CO

make that city his Ilea ]quarters for the de-
partment of the east.

There was considerable activity at the
Watervliet Arsenal to-day.

ALTI %NY, April 20.—The Twenty-fifth Ft-
giment has been ordered to be held in read•
iness for a m trch to Washington.

TIMXTJN, April 2L.—We have eeyen re-
cruiting stations now opened and in full
blast. Lieut. 'Torbert is here to muster in
the New Jersey troops. Numbers w:11 ar-
rive to-marrow.

This demonstration is arla intended to net
against any, attempt' of Virginia to throw
troops from the Ilarper's Ferry region upon
Washington, and facilitate eke design of
marching southward of Baltimore to the
relief Washington. Gen. Patterson is to
proceed to Ifavre de Grace to hold that and
the communication by the Mt!ware and
Chesapeake canal, and by water throw for-
forward troops by that route towards An-
napolis and Washington.

Two thousand Pennsylvanians and 1.30 J
Ohioans are still in canp here, and the num.
bar will be increase] this evening t 3.0 U.
It is suppose 1 that na a] litionalBrae will
be sent to Cockeysville at present. There
can be but little d tubt th it a collision with
the M tryland troops will soon take placo at
Cockeysville.

The ,government learned by telegraph, on
S Lturday, that aic car boats of arm; ‘caul I
eave P.ttsburg. yesterday, for II trrisborg.
Loy) m•tskets have all) arrive! from Phil-
adelphia.

This morning additional troops have ar-
rived. Of these four hundrel are regulars
from Carlille, and about eight hundred are
volunteers from various parts of Pennsyl.
vanin.

Captain Yard's company is already full,
ant others will be filled up .uring, to-:nor-
GO2

BJSTON, April 21.-11)1.patche9 from Mid-
dlebury, BJnnington and Rutland, Vermont,
report the atm )st enthusiasm prey tiling
ammg the pe)ple, and that volunteers arc
rapidly enlisting.

A regiment can be raised in Rutland
alone in a few days.

ACCUSTt, April 21.—The Llgislaturo
commence.; its extra session to-morrow.

The Governor will probably recommend
the raising often regiments, and an appro-
priation of a million dollars. Whatever he
recommends will pass.

Lortsvit.t.s, April20.—Es-Vice President
Breekinridge addressed a large audience at
the Court lions° this afternoon. He de-
nounced President Ihncoln's proclamation
as illegal, saying that he could not make his
73,009 efficient till after the meeting of
Congress. Ile proposal that Kentucky
should present herself to Con,e;resi on the
4th of July, through her Senators and Rep-
resentatives, and protest against the settle-
meat of the present difficulties by the sword.
3leanwhile, that Kentucky should call a
convention to .tid her congressmen in pre-
senting such a protest. Should that fail,
the honor, interest, and duty of Kentucky
unites her with the south. Governor Ma-
gran has not called a special session of the
Legislature for the 27th inst., as reported

N sw YCRK, April 22 —Mayor Allherger,
of Buffalo, who has been spending some
months in Baltimore, where his relative re-
rived in this city this morning. He left
Baltimore on n canal boat. Six gentlemen,
who chartered a canal boat there on Fi iday
for $2OO, also arrived at the Astor House
to-day.

They report the condition of the city as
most fearful. Armed mobs parade the
streets, compelling all persons to Unite wit)

them in itnprecationg against the nerlt, the
g,overnment and the Union.
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The principal streets arc all barricaded,
and many of the houses furnished with shut-
ters, in which loop-holes are cut, fur the pm -

pose of pour-lag a deadly tire on any troops
that might attempt to march through the
city.

Mr. Allbergcr, who has just risen from a

sick bed, was surrounded Ly a mob of a

Dozen half-drunken rtaflians at the Eutaw
House befese lie left, who endeavored, I
abusive language, to pievoke a word ofreilly
from him, int.!!ading no doubt to shoot him
on the spot, had he afforded them a pretext

IL could not proem e a revoker in the city
every store having been emptied farms hy
the mob. A prominent citizen nit, was'
known as a Übion man, was compelled to
leave the city at sis hour.' notice, taldng
with him a family of eight children. It L.
believed that no northern man's life will be
worth cut hours pnrchase there when the
next gun is tired in the war.

Lai ,:cros, April 2:l—Passengers from
the south un the train which has just passed
here report all quiet at Baltimore, and that
the turnpike over which they traveled wa
clear of secessionists.

Nr.w Yonic, April 22.—Collector Barney
states that a gentleman otlicially connected
with the government says that he has infer-

, rnation trent Washington that a correspon-
dence has been opened with the Baltimore
auth)ritics, resulting in an undertaking, on
the part of Baltimore, to repair the reread
bridges, telegraph lines, and to keep the
communication open fur passengers, mails
and dispatches, as well as the troops.

Wimersc•rox, April 2.l.—An enthusiastic
Union meeting was held at Newport, Dela-
ware, last night. The meeting was eloquent-
ly addressed by Colonel James L. Kilgore,

Breckinridgs democrat. But one senti-
ment prevailed—the Union must and shall
be preserved. Strang Union resolutions
were adopted, and the meeting adjourned
with enthusiastic cheers for the Union, the
Constitution, the American flag, and the
speaker.

WILMINGTON, April 2g.—A IL S. naval
officer, arrived here, states that the steamer
Spaulding landed her troops, reitlforeing
Fort McHenry very quietly.

The Baltimoreans were expecting her ar-
rival, intending to capture her, but she
started down the bay, and frustrated their

Fortress 31onrce has also been reinforced
with the .M.issachusett;. regiments.

It is also certain that the Sistli Massa-
chusetts regiment has possession of Annap-
olis.

INEw Yam:, April 22.—The brigantine
Tornado, was seizel yesterday, having o n
board a large amount, of powder for the

An armed steam tug has gone in pursuit
of a three-masted schooner which sailed
yesterday from Perth Amboy, loaded with
arms, &c.

It is stated by a gentleman arrived from
Balthnore that a report prevailed there that
some of the ships now at Norfolk had been

I scuttled, the heavy derricks in use at the
Navy-yard had been thrown down, and
much of the machinery there hal been de-
stroyed, by order of the U. S. government.

The U. S. steamer Pawnee arrived at Nor-
folk on Saturday from Washington.

AT.II txr, April 22.—The banks here have
tendered to G wernor iI irgatt their chant of
thss3,sos,onJ State loan for war purp tics.

Ivnzrcvucccc. Mo., April 21..—Thele
were oily 1.49 moskotq, nearly 20.1
and direw cannon, taken front the arsenal
in Clay c aunty, and they wore wily taken
to protect the city from nay roving bands of
desperadoes. that may attack the county.—
A bond was given for them, and they will

be returned when demanded by the proper
nuthoritie4, Other cannon and guns were
nit taken .

rr.ncal, April 22.-31tny lot• of enn-
t-abm,l g00,14 have been seize 1 by the C ttn-
mitre° of Public S tfety. They give notice
th tt hereafter no g 10111 of any (11.eription
for the southern State. shall pia. thrnugh

Tyttose, April 22.—Four more companies
will leave this c minty during the nest two
days, making ten companies in nll from lit-
tle Blair county. This place furnishes
another company under the command of
Capt. Crewthers. Over one-seventh of our
actual population is now in the rants.

Ile %DING. April 22.—The Sett 1:;11^q of
T .maqua, 85 men, and the Gorman Yogers
of Pottsville, SO men, passed through to-day
for Harrisburg. The German Light Infan-
try, SO men, and Jackson Guards, 9. ..1 men,
of Tamaqua, will leave there to-morrow for
Harrisburg.

Citcrrrn, Pa., April 22.—We are all for
the Union here, now and forever. (Mr com-
pany, the "Union Blues," 113 men, has left
for Harrisburg.

EAsrux, April 22.—The Providence (R.
I.) Marine Artillery, under command of
Cob C. 11. Tompkins, are still here. The

(directors of the Farmers' and Mechanics
In.aittito have given them possession of the
Fair grounds and buildings, and they arc
drilling constantly, and have good accom-

; modations for horses and men. Yesterday
Ithey received, by special train, seven ritled
leInnen• They await orders, and do not
know at what moment they will receive or-

der4.-

ICopt. Glanz's company of ST men left this
morning, for trri.bur.;. They were pre
vented with a thug from the ladies
mak....s. the fifth el:or:my tla It 1, r_ i
croal t!]i: ,tlwr
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31.tucti CrtuNK, :22.—The Anderson
Grays left this mut ning„ furtniiig three com-
panies numbering .•:;•iii) men. 1.,‘0 mom
eorapomies are forming. The eneitentetit
intc•.=e.

22.—Sixteen Lnnd:rl
yllunteerm here ,left tai, e iiutr, a“: 1tl
etteibrr will be inereae.l to _,i'tlt•

w Vora:, April ft 2 —The New V., 1:
and laic Telegraph ii.t%e rmtolved
to continue the s.tlaries and retain their sit-
u ttions for all employees volunteering to
•erve their country.
Al.Y, April 22.—i large Ijnion dem-

ocratic meeting was held to-night, : rrl
pledged the party to sustain the government.
The. City C, in :lei! has apprnpri:Lt,.,l
f,r the henetit or the famine. „r volunteer.,
Che hanky or Poughkeep.ie ten ler a 100Lt

::.11 0,1100 to the State and SIO,OOI to ti..
city for war intrpor.r..

'rho, State authorities hare derided to
nnt,ter into immediate ..,ervice the hal,:th •
required of the state T,ota. This
17,000 truors is adaitimi to the re,:ciahnit4
.thready ordered. Ninety companie, 'dal •
already sent in their

a mooting t)-day
large sum was snL4at•iLal t e quip note!,
‘Vebster's r•giurent. The tir,t Ito-ron ro Ai
ment is anxiously awaiting orders to liirel.

BosTo, April "

At.r."‘Nr, Apt il :22:—Eighty-three comp,-
!lies have applied for in,pc Six New
York regiments are complete, ond,r Col.; -

nels Rene lie, Allen, Wilson, Duryea, How.

trine and Blankler; Townsend's regiment as
Albany and Willard's at Troy are almeo.
complete. The Forty-eighth Regiment, at
Oswego, the Fifty-first, at Syracuse, the Fif-
ty-fourth, Fifty-ninth and Sixtieth, from the
seventh Division, are ready for service and
await orders. The order on the Springfield
armory has been inereacC4l to 10.000 stand
ofarms for New York, 5,000 for Albany and
5,000 for Elmira.

The Twenty-fifth regiment Imre Albany
at three P. M. to day, for Wa•hington.—
The fire department and military turn out
as escort. Flags and banners decorate all
the principal streets, thepopulace send cheer
upon cheer after the regiment.

Ncw ORLEANS, April 22.--The Mohawk,
from lfacama, and -Key West, reports that
the steamer Atlantic, from New York, with
troops, had anchored off the Triangle Shoal-,
and on the 13th was in communication with
Fort Taylor. She left on the 14th for San 1
Key.

The steamer Powhatan appeared off.
harbor on the 14th and exchanned bignais
with the steamer Crnsader.

The garrison at Fort Taylor and Key
West barracks are engaged in drilling at the
EMI

Thn steamer Atlantic brought out com-
missions for some of the new Federal ap-
pointer=

The commanding officer of Fort Taylor
has been appointed posttna,..ter at lioy
=

Sr, iflt-Tq. April 242.—Chite a ntnli” or
editorials from the prominent newspapera
in the interior of the State. expre,::
indignation at the action of the Federal
government in Calling so large a militar:.•
foree into the field, an I c ,pecially for calling
for voluateers from the harder slave State ,:

but there is not much ill-temper manifested
and less disposition to run the State into
rash indefensible measures than has been
evinced in some other State.. There is ta.

good tlettl of seeession feeling in some so:-
tionq, but the prevailing -catituolit is quit
unanimous for conciliation and peace.—
Matvy coleus are ail tae here, but the city is

iet and ordc-I,- an.l no ,lemenstrations of
any eltarnetor hare been made.

Artamv. N. Y., April t..'2.—The war ex-
citement in this city is intense. Yesterday,
Sunday, WWI one of the most busy days the
city has ever seen. A company under com-
mand of Captain Btker, als-o an Irish com-
pany tinder of Captain Ci.trigan, were en-
rolled and the papers forwarded to Albany.
The Irish company marched from the Ca tho.
lie Church after the service., in a body to the
armory end enrolled their nam.•s. Enlist-
ments arc hill wing on rapidly. Charles
Richardson, .on of the late •fudge Richard-
son, of this city, who has served as a com-
missioned officer in the Navy. offers his ser-
ri ,os to the government,

_

Lonsvtt t r. April 2l.—The Union senti-
mont is greatly on the inerease throughont
the Stale, nn,l I not n'n well conrinco I
that she will remain a= she has since her
formation —a firm allie.rent of union an I
brotherly love with all our States. In
we secede, it will only be by the notion I
the northern States. Kentucity will ha,
to be forced out of the Union.

A movement in on 1'0.4, nnl will probnbl
be alopteil in a day ortwo, between the
ant utililary authorities of L mi,viflo,
leNnnville anti New .111.Liny t prevent ii.-
vrt•ion l) hostile to) ,r; from either north

so long as Kantueky present .. her
present state:.

Szven companies a die state
bracing; an aggrog•ite of iron, unior
Cul. Ti4;l:.tin, have been organized at I'd.du-
call. Kentucky.

WI I V:TJN, Apr;l 22.—A largo
and eathundastie Union meeting now g.-1-
ing on in the city hall. .I:rery party nnd
creed is represented. The Union feclinr, is
intense. an•l strop;, yes dutions have been
adopt el. Judge. Ilan is the presiding of:wet.

PrwviDtvcr, April 22,—Four tlio
a-, qint ~f the Stale I tan rllrr:ti,c3 for as

1 •va,


